Supporting the work of Uganda Humanist Schools Trust
1. Cash donations are particularly welcome as they enable the schools to buy
necessary books and learning resources and make provision for art, music and
sports. They also allow us to help the schools to ensure that teachers are paid
adequately and to make infrastructure improvements such as water supply,
electricity, kitchens, toilet and washing facilities.
2. Targeted fundraising for specific large items in excess of £1000. This might
appeal to groups wishing to organise fundraising events. We are willing to discuss
with the schools and donors the most appropriate targets for such efforts.
3. Scholarships for the schooling and boarding of needy children. £300 meets the
costs for one year of school fees, hostel accommodation, uniform, school food,
exercise books and writing materials and helps to raise standards for all children.
While one-year scholarships are very welcome, we would encourage donors to
consider maintaining them for 4 years in order to see each child through their
schooling.
If you are willing to help the Humanist schools to provide much needed schooling to children in
Uganda, please send a cheque made out to:
"Uganda Humanist Schools Trust (UK)"
Address: 31 Greenmeadows Road, Madeley, CREWE, CW3 9EY, UK.
Please indicate whether your money is for (a) a cash donation or (b) scholarships.
If you belong to a group and are interested in identifying a large item for targeted fundraising then
please discuss this with Steve Hurd Tel. 01782 750338.
Email: info@ugandahumanistschoolstrust.org Web: www.ugandahumanistschoolstrust.org

Name
Address
Postcode
Telephone
E-mail address
Cash Donation*

£

Scholarships
(Full £300, Half £150 per child)*
Targeted fundraising for a
particular school
*I wish to make regular donations
by standing order

Please email or telephone to discuss current priorities
Please send a standing order form Yes / No

Gift Aid: Yes Please treat all gifts of money that I have made in the past 6 years and all future gifts of
money that I make from the date of this declaration as Gift Aid donations until I notify you otherwise.
I pay income and /or capital gains tax at least equal to the amount the charity claims from my
donations.
Signed:

Date:

¨

I am not a UK taxpayer and therefore cannot make a Gift Aid declaration
Please use my contact details to keep me informed about the Uganda schools

YES / NO

